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Conservation .GJ.CiiiPs' Tell Why They JOined 
- -- Vf~l/vay Fight _rr_

1 -. 
By-KAY PITIMAN BLACK the Wildernbss Society, have 

ProwScimltar staH writer changed with the · urbaniza~ · 
. Why .have tWQ nationally tion of America. Now they · 
'known oonservation grdups, -- consider themselves leaders ,. · 
the Sierra Club .and the Au- in the fight to · save "Irian 
dubon Society, jun'lped into and his environment" · · 

- I I 

the scrap to keep Interstate.: · _ · . 
40 out of Overton Park? . · ~ - Michael McCloskey, 36- . 

How did they get involved, '-' year-old attorney. who is,. ex-
anyway? .· ·· . - ecutive director of the Sierra .• · . 

, How much money are they•::. Club, and Robert· C. Board
-spending? And who has fi- ~ man, editor of the National 
nancing their efforts to · Audubon Society's conserva- -
thwart~e ~t te ~~ennes- tion publication, the "Audu-
see? \• D bon Leader," were inter-

The qu~ 1 a e spe- viewed. 
cial relevance since the U.S. .How did they become in
Supreme -COurt has .granted ·valved in fighting to stop an 
a Dec. 7. oral hearing on a expressway through an inner 
request that WQrk 'be halted city _park in · M e ·m phis;
on 1-40 route through the Tenn.? 
park until the justices re- Both said they were ap~ 
view lower court rulings proached by leaders in Citi
which have gone against zens to Preserve Overton MICHAEL McCLOSKEY ' 

conservationists. Park. 
· Both conservation groups years around the country." 

The Audubon Society, dispatched national repre- He said since passage of ' 
headquartered in New York sentatives to look over the . the federal transportation ' 
City, and the Sierra Club, park in person before decid- act; which instructed gov
with main offices in San ing to join the litigation. ernments to avoid going" 
Francisco, are plaintiffs in "Twenty years ago," said . through parks and wild~life l 
the Overton Park case along Boardman, "we didn't have . refugees "with all pru- ~ · 
with the Citizens to Preserve . traffic jams as we do today, di:mce," the Sierra Club has 1 -

Overton Park, a Memphis sothere ,weren'texpressways found Its litigation "load" on~ 
group, and Mrs. James M. being put in through public _the increase. t· 
(Sunshine) Snyder, of 327 land. In a case like Overton "Up until a couple of years [-
Kenilworth, and William W. Park you have a classic ex- ago,'~ said McCloskey, "we ~ 
Deupree,- 1740 G I en wood ample. Man is an urbanized' .. hardly had . two or three l -
Place._ . -- . . -· animal now. We are fighting cases a year. Now we have · 

To the public mind, the .to preserve the few breaths · Jour dozen in various stages f- o 

Audubon SoCiety has long. of air and green space left to of litigation." . ! 
been identified as ,"that man;" The Sierra · Club has be" 1 

bird-watching group" and come expert 1tt anti-express- ! 
the Sierra Club thought of as MeCI~key laid after be way warfare. The club has 

-a Californ-ia - organization personally looked over Over- . been involved, said Me-
concerned with redwoods. ton Patk and studied the sit- · Closkey, in legal tights to 

Although the public may uiltiOQ "it .was obviously. "1>rotect Breckenridge P.ar.k 
stiJI think d-tttefri ·this . very similar to other . ex- in stlh Anton-io. N!"W nr
wav. thev. :>lnn<J w H'h ntJ,o,. 



,. 

California, not to mention 
rescue of the state's legend
ary redwood parks. 

One such fight cost the 
Sierra Club ·its tax deducti
ble status. 

On June 9, 1966, the Sie·rra 
Club ran full page ads in the 

· Washington Post and New 
York Times asking the pub
lic to write and object to 
federal plans for building 
two dams at the Grand Can
yon. 

The ads read, "Only you 
can save the Grand Canyon 
From Beins Flooded for 
Profit." 

Immediately after, the IRS 
wrote ·the club, said Me-

'_ Closky, saying IRS was no 
longer prepared to extend 
assurance of deductibility of 
contributions to the club. 
The club still hasn't regained 
its tax exempt status. 

Even so, "the Grand Can
yon hasn't been flooded yet," 
said McClosky. 

Both Sierra and Audubon 
raise money from member
ships sold to individuals and 

, families all over the country, 
the sale of their various 
bookS and magazines, and . 
from contributions. Both are 
non-profH organizations. 

The Sierra Club has 33 
chapters and 110,000 mem-

' bers in the United States. Its 
annual operating •budget is 
about $3 million.- said Mc
Closkey./ 

Boardman said the annual 
budget of the Audubon Socie
ty is more than $4 million. 

The Audubon Society. oper
ates numerous wildlife~~ 

tuaries .across the United 
States, the cost of which con
sumes more than half of its · 
budget. · 
"Only an infintesimal por
tion goes to legal work and 
litigation," he said. Audubon 
also operates educational 
centers in various cities. 

Sierra has about 80 full
time staff members through· 
out the United States, said 
McCloskey, and a good por
tion· of its budget goes into 
conservation work. About 
one-fourth of the budget goes 
to operate various lodges 
and trips into · the "back 
country" and one-fourth into 
publishing. The name of the 
club is associated with Yo
semite National Park, tJpper 
Colorado and the Redwood 
National Park, the 'Grand 
Canyon and a host of other 
projects. · 

Boardman said Audubon 
has about 160,000 members 
but also has 250 affiliated 
garden clubs and other 
groups "who are valuable al
lies in the conservation fight. 
When you add our affiliated 
members you get about 
350,000 persons with whom 
we have ties." 

;· u:s. Supreme Court Justice Dec. 7. Charles Newman, 
1 William 0. Douglass. .. Memphis attorney, will as-
j · sist. , · ~ 

.- McCloskey speaks frankly 
- l about the costs of litigation -Briefs for arlng are 
-I - which he admits is on the due at the Supreme Court by 

increase -but says the Sier- Dec. 3, and these will come 
ra Club has been lucky. "We from John A. Volpe, U.S. 
have many attorneys who Secretary of Transportation, 
are members of our organi- . and the State of Tennessee, 
zation. They have been .gen- ~ defendants. All nine Justices 
erous enough to donate their , are expected to sit in. 
services free of charge, . ·Even if the Supreme Court 
usually. All the expenses we upholds the stop order it 
bear are usually just the cost will not end the matter but 
of printing of briefs and oth- will stop construction ~ork 
er expenses." - l!ntil the Supreme Court de

Mrs. Snvder said most of cides whether to uphold the 
the financing for the local split decision of the Sixth 
suit · has come from local Circuit Court of Appeals in. 
contributions. - "Citizens to favor -of permitting the ex-

i. Preserve Overton Park has pressway to go through the. 
received more than 500 dona· park. . ' 

ROBERT BOARDMAN ·! j tions," she said. The State of Tennessee is 
-~ Mrs. Anona Stoner, secre- requesting that protesting 

bon's 33 board members an · tary-tr~asurer or- Citizens to citizens and conservation 
such people as Bill Conway Preserk Overton Park, de- groups be required to post a 
of the Zoological Society; clined to discuss how many "substantial bond" if such a 
Olin Sewall Pettingill Jr., ol people had contributed to the construction halt is ordered, 

1 cause. She said, however, to cover possible cost hikes. 
Cornell University; Sydney' that in 1957 when Blanchard T e n n e s s e e has already 
Howe, head of the Conserva- l Tual, the attorney for the awarded a $5 million con
tion Foundation of Washingi l. Committee to Save Overton . tract for construction of the 
ton, D.C.; Russell Crain, Park, . spoke against the ex- rk segment. 
who was President Nixon·~ press~ay_ route to the City McCloskey and conserva- · 

Cof!l~liSSIOn, ~e presented a tion attorneys do not seem to 
environmental consultant;[ -l petitiOn carrymg 10,000 sig- be worried about being or- 1; 

He said Audubon main- and author Roger Tory Pe-, -1 _ natures of persons protesting dered to post a bond. ' 
tains ,no Washington lob- - terson. i ' th~' route. "Actually, if the. Supreme 
byists. . Sierra board members in-' \' . One of our big probl~ms ~urt ordered any such thing 

It has a board of ~irectors elude such people as Luna t IS that governments v1ew 1t would be highly unusual, .. 
elected annually by ItS mem- . r park land as free and try to they say. "The COnstitution 
bership and has a paid presi- Leopole, of the U.S. Geologl- · run roads through it," said · is based on the individual's 
dent and staff. Its president cal Service; Paul Brooks, of \ ' Boardm~n. "Th~y just wear right to protest ,government " 
is Elvis J. Stahr, former Sec- Houghton and Mifflin Pub· ' j the pubhc down. · action and the protection of 
retary · of the Army under lishing Co. and noted land· \ I . Jack Vardaman, of the law those -individual rights . ..Io.. ' 
President Kennedy and for- scape . photographers Ansel - _,l f1rm h~a~ed b~ Edwa~d Ben- make citjz;ens post bond to 
mer president of ·Indiana . Adams and Eliot Porter. L nett W1lhams m Washmgton, Protest a goyernment action ' 
University. Former board m.:e tn be r s ,· i is scheduled to argue the is. unheard of jn the Upited ' 

' Numbered e.mona Audu· have-included such people u ! case forth~ c_onservatio;sta .states." f{'< \ l 1{a 
. + ~ l~\.3 \ I 
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